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Direct Direct immunfluorescenceimmunfluorescence
 

may show may show 
which pattern in lichen which pattern in lichen planusplanus??

A. A. LinearLinear--granular granular IgGIgG
 

at the dermalat the dermal--epidermal epidermal 
junctionjunction

B. B. LinearLinear--granular granular IgMIgM
 

at the dermalat the dermal--epidermal epidermal 
junctionjunction

C. C. IntraepidermalIntraepidermal
 

intercellular C3intercellular C3
D. D. Globular Globular IgMIgM

 
at the dermalat the dermal--epidermal junctionepidermal junction

E. E. Granular Granular IgAIgA
 

at the dermalat the dermal--papillaepapillae



Answer DAnswer D

Globular Globular IgMIgM
 

at the dermalat the dermal--epidermal junctionepidermal junction

This corresponds to the colloid bodies. It may be This corresponds to the colloid bodies. It may be 
associated with complement.associated with complement.



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologichistopathologic
 

differential differential 
diagnostic considerations for lichen diagnostic considerations for lichen 

nitidusnitidus
 

include all except:include all except:

A. A. Lichen Lichen planusplanus
B. B. IgAIgA

 
pemphiguspemphigus

C. C. Lichen Lichen scrofulosorumscrofulosorum
D. D. ErythemaErythema

 
dyschromicumdyschromicum

 
perstansperstans



Answer BAnswer B

IgAIgA
 

pemphiguspemphigus

This shows features suggestive of This shows features suggestive of pemphiguspemphigus
 vulgarisvulgaris

 
and is not associated with a and is not associated with a lichenoidlichenoid

 infiltrate.infiltrate.



All of the following are true about All of the following are true about 
lichen lichen striatusstriatus

 
except:except:

A. A. Frequent nail dystrophyFrequent nail dystrophy
B. B. Follows Follows BlaschkoBlaschko’’ss

 
lineslines

C. C. IntraepidermalIntraepidermal
 

vesicles with vesicles with LangerhansLangerhans
 

cellscells
D.D.

 
CivatteCivatte

 
bodiesbodies

E. E. DyskeratoticDyskeratotic
 

cells resembling cells resembling corpcorp
 

rondsronds



Answer AAnswer A

Frequent nail dystrophyFrequent nail dystrophy

Nail dystrophy is very uncommon with lichen Nail dystrophy is very uncommon with lichen 
striatusstriatus. . 



Conditions Conditions histologicallyhistologically
 

mimicking mimicking 
lichen lichen planusplanus--like like keratosiskeratosis

 
include include 

all except:all except:
A. A. Lichen Lichen planusplanus
B. B. Lupus Lupus erythematosuserythematosus
C. C. Solar Solar lentigolentigo
D. D. Large cell Large cell acanthomaacanthoma
E. E. BowenBowen’’s diseases disease



Answer EAnswer E

BowenBowen’’s diseases disease



HistopathologicHistopathologic
 

patterns associated with patterns associated with 
lichenoidlichenoid

 
drug reactions include all except:drug reactions include all except:

A. A. SarcoidalSarcoidal
 

granulomasgranulomas
B. B. IntraepidermalIntraepidermal

 
multinucleate giant cellsmultinucleate giant cells

C. C. EosinophilsEosinophils
D. D. DyskeratoticDyskeratotic

 
keratinocyteskeratinocytes

E. E. Plasma cellsPlasma cells



Answer AAnswer A

SarcoidalSarcoidal
 

granulomasgranulomas



Pathogenic mechanisms associated with Pathogenic mechanisms associated with 
fixed drug reactions include all except:fixed drug reactions include all except:

A. A. Genetic Genetic susceptibiltysusceptibilty
B. B. Type of drugType of drug
C. C. KeratinocyteKeratinocyte

 
ICAMICAM--1 expression1 expression

D. D. Activation of plasma cellsActivation of plasma cells
E. E. Activation of mast cellsActivation of mast cells



Answer DAnswer D

Activation of plasma cellsActivation of plasma cells



List the five List the five histopathologichistopathologic
 

grades grades 
of Graft vs. Host diseaseof Graft vs. Host disease



AnswerAnswer

Grade 0Grade 0
 
Normal skinNormal skin

Grade 1Grade 1
 
Basal vacuolar changeBasal vacuolar change

Grade 2Grade 2
 
DyskeratoticDyskeratotic

 
cells in epidermis/follicle, cells in epidermis/follicle, 

dermal lymphocytes dermal lymphocytes 
Grade 3Grade 3

 
Fusion of basilar vacuoles to form Fusion of basilar vacuoles to form 
clefts and clefts and microvesiclesmicrovesicles

Grade 4Grade 4
 
Separation of epidermis from dermisSeparation of epidermis from dermis



All are recognized variants of lupus All are recognized variants of lupus 
erythematosuserythematosus

 
except:except:

A.A.
 
Tumid lupus Tumid lupus erythematosuserythematosus

B. B. RowellRowell’’s syndromes syndrome
C. C. ChilblainsChilblains
D. D. JessnerJessner’’ss

 
lymphocytic infiltratelymphocytic infiltrate

E. E. DegosDegos
 

diseasedisease



Answer EAnswer E

DegosDegos
 

diseasedisease

Although there is a possible association with Although there is a possible association with 
Lupus anticoagulant, Lupus anticoagulant, DegosDegos

 
disease is a distinct disease is a distinct 

disease.disease.



HistopathologicHistopathologic
 

variants of variants of 
dermatomyositisdermatomyositis

 
include all except:include all except:

A. A. PityriasisPityriasis
 

rubrarubra
 

pilarispilaris--like changeslike changes
B. B. LeukocytoclasticLeukocytoclastic

 
vasculitisvasculitis

C. C. PanniculitisPanniculitis
D. D. PoikilodermaPoikiloderma
E.  E.  AcantholysisAcantholysis



Answer EAnswer E

AcantholysisAcantholysis
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